
38 Oxford Street, Charters Towers City, Qld 4820
Sold House
Saturday, 11 November 2023

38 Oxford Street, Charters Towers City, Qld 4820

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 1003 m2 Type: House

Darcy Wheeler

0491203108

https://realsearch.com.au/38-oxford-street-charters-towers-city-qld-4820-3
https://realsearch.com.au/darcy-wheeler-real-estate-agent-from-gold-city-realty-charters-towers-city


$296,000

Welcome to your dream home! Nestled in a quiet street, this remarkable property offers the perfect blend of comfort and

convenience. Step inside this spacious residence and be amazed by its low-maintenance design with inital entry mud room

closet which takes your through to your open plan lounge/dinign spaces.This delightful home boasts three generous

bedrooms, providing ample space for the whole family. The master bedroom is complemented by a walk-in wardrobe,

ensuring your belongings are neatly organized. Entertaining is a breeze with the inviting private deck that flows out from

the dining area, where you can host gatherings or simply unwind in tranquility. The fully fenced allotment ensures

security, providing a safe haven for children and pets to play freely.Need extra storage space? Look no further! A

magnificent four-bay powered shed awaits, perfect for housing all your tools, vehicles, and recreational gear.Main

bathroom features walk in shower recess & toilet & even a 2nd toilet off the main laundry area. Features include;-

Security screens throughout- Ceiling fans throughout- Box air-conditioning in the bedrooms- Split system in the main

lounge/dining area- Electric cooking appliances & double door pantry in the kitchen with plenty of bench space- Large

walk in linen closet off the hallway & one designed as a mud room off your front entry way- Built in wardrobe in the 2nd

bedroom- 3x3m garden shed & bird Avery- 4 Bay powered shedDon't miss this rare opportunity to own a low

maintenance gem in a sought-after location. Act fast and secure your slice of paradise today. Contact Gold City Realty

now to arrange an inspection and make this house your forever home!


